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Ol R LKtJISLATUHK.
Tiiere are three measures before the

body looking to modiileatIon of tin
Disponsary law. The Graydon BUI In
tho Senate, under discussion, fixed the
salary of the High Commissioner at
$3,0(H>, a nice little Bum, and:
Senator Shoppard olio rod an amend¬

ment that the salary of the commis¬sioner he $1,000 lie did not see that
the State Commissioner should he -.\
more important ofllcer t: an other
State olficors. Is he to lie a man of
higher character than the Slate
Treasurer or Comptroller General?
Why should he receive more?
Senator Archer said that in view of

tho stain and reproach that would he
oast upon his character he should ro-
eclvo more.
""".Senator Sheppard replied that the
stain and reproach upon his char¬
acter did not depend on his compensa¬tion, but upon the way he conducted
his office.
And thus we art: forcibly reminded

that;
"The gingle of the guinea helps Un¬

hurt
That honor feels.''

.. Representative G. i'. smith lias a
bill to put the Clerk's ohioe in this
county on a salary footing and the
criminal matters of the Sheriff's of¬
fice upon a salary. In the meanwhile
there is a loll pending to put all countyofficials in the state upon salaries, re¬
ferred to a committee of one from each
county, Laure08 being represented byMr. Smith. It proposes $1,800 as salaryfor Clerk in lieu of all fees and costs,which he must collect for the State..
There is already a statute giving to
the Clerk (450 00 on the criminal side
which goes into effect next January..Of course this is repealed by the pro-

- ..posed Act. The Sheriff Is to have a
salary of $1,600 In lieu of fees for
criminal business, ._'(! cents a day for
dieting prisoners, and fees in civil
business, should the Act pass it could
not afTcct the present incumbents dur-
ing the present term.
The bill (which has an ancient and

iisblike smell) providing for two more
silk gowns.circuit .lodges was un¬
mercifully garroled in the House.There
was debate about the calendars ami
business in Court getting congestedand much of the blame for con¬
tinuances was laid at the door of
lazy lawyers. It. should be re¬
membered, however, that it w«lPat who being asked if he was "readyfor trial answered."not atal.atal yerworship:" and told to answer that he
"would be tried by ''God and my coun¬
try" answered."not by him yourHonor, lie knows all about it." And so
it is not surprising that the poor fellow
¦who is to be hung or have a heavyjudgment passed upon him should seek
to postpone tin: evil day.
Representative Smith has a Hill to

authorize Laurens fiscal officials to re¬
fund our railroad County Bonds. It
MUST pass .it is a ground hog ease.
we would be In a nice fix if we had
them to pay now. A block of these
bonds matures this winter. Repre¬sentative Holts is the onlv colored
member of 1 be Assembly. He foughtwith skill the Bill to prevent shad
being exported from the State. CitizenJosh Ashley was pitto;! against him
and didn't want nets put into Wacca-
maw and wanted the shad to swim upthe Saluda to Honea Path The col¬
ored member urged that the shad was
the fisherman's "crop" and cotton wasJosh's and if the fish were stopped, mthe cotton should be held in the State.
There wur great fun, but the demo¬
crats stood by the "brother in black"
and the colored fisherman has his pic¬nic in shipping his shad to the Hosten
plutocrat.
Dispensary is the menu for the next

few days. '' he lull to pension maiucdsoldiers nndt r was killed. Bill lo
forbid chtldn n working in factories,killed. To make factories responsiblefor injuries to employee-, killed Byinvitation, Prof. Holmes, of North
Carolina, formerly of this county, ad¬
dressed the Assembly on Roads. It is
highly spoken of. Dr. Curry is invited
to address the bodv upon Education..
fit wou'd holp them to hear him on
any subject.) We do nol suggeel for
them a good currying. It is said 900
new bills have been introduced. (Tho
body politic is sick indeed that needs
bo much doctoring.) There was a bill
to license Gypsies and fortune tellers!
(Things are looking ugly for us.)"Home, Sweot Home," should be the
song.

* * "

Sparring for Points.
In the 1'nited States Senate the

coming census was under discussion.
During the debate which followedthe motion, Senator ( handler and

Senator Tillmun were pitted againsteach other, Senator Chandler declar¬ing that it wou'd be impossible for
even the South Carolinian to «et the
necessary information within the
period of thirty days.
"Possibly," responded Senator Till

¦I am not so nervous or so much
grasshopper as the Senator

lew Hampshire."
dtchfork never touches a grass-said Senator Chandler in re-

Bally, and Senator Tlllman's
drowned in the burst of

illicit followed.

bos cd salary Bill is Intended
an economical administra¬

tion bfeout'.iy affairs. The proposi¬tions before the Legislature as appli¬cable to the Sheriff's office appear rea¬
sonable and necessary. It is different
as to the Clerk's office. The, salary for
this officer in Criminal matters is verywell. Outside of 01'imlnal matters,theClerk's fees should stand. The pro¬vision thai he should collect fees for
recording and on every suit com¬
menced and turn the same over to the
State or County is impracticable..Many poor men will not have tho
monoy to pay cash and will thus be
prevented asserting their rights in the
Courts or having their papers re¬
corded. Besides, many cases in course
of litigation arc compromised and the
proposed legislation will make this im¬
practicable.

V
It seßms that the dispensary has a

Strong cinch on the Legislature. It.
pays to the State about $100,000 and tothat extent relieves from taxation.But
for this It would go.in fnot it would
long ago have gone.knocked down.
This tiling of money In one's purse Is
a very intoxicating thing . once a
taste of Intoxication It Is difficult to bothrown off.

* <* *

In a talk with a State Reporter Sena¬
tor K. 0« Wallace speaks hopefully of
Columbia and says In conclusion:
"All Carolinians will rejoice becauseof hor progross and prosperity, and

most heartily congratulate her becauseof tho bright promise of a splendid fu¬
ture."

There is a good point In tho broadtire bill.It goes Into operation la100-1. There is time to experimentwith It and if we grow tlrod.wc can re*
peal It bo fore it goes into operation.

The Farmers' Club«
The Laurent) County AuxiliaryClub will meet at Now ProspectAcademy) on the 1st Friday iu

February next. All who aro in¬
terested in making the farm a sue*
0088 are specially invited to at¬
tend. This move is in the iutor<
of the farmers to ouoourage thorn
to make their farms moro pro¬fitable and moro attraotivo.
Tho orops we raise aud guanowill bo important subjeots for dis*

ou8sioti at this meeting.Oomol Wo have boon invited
by prominent farmors of this
community t<> meet with them.
Prospeol has a record of enter¬
taining the Farmers Olub.
We will expect u delegation of

progressive farmers from onoh
township in the county.

\Vm. 1*. Harris, Pros.
Youngs, S. C.

Unite Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and

kidney troubles as well as women,and all feel tho results in loss of
appotito, poisons in the blo< d,backache, nervousness, headacho,and tired, listless, rundown feel¬
ing. Hut, there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to .1. \V. Gard-
ner, of Idavillo, Ind. lie smys:"ISloctrie Hitters aro just the
thing for a man when he is
all run down, and don't oare
whether ho lives or dies. It did
moie to give nie new strength and
good appotite than anything I
could take. I can now eat any¬thing and have a new lease on
lifo." 50 cents at. Lumens DrugCo. Every bottle guaranteed.

aaa jaaaaaaaaaaaaaa l: t;uuecc i o!J I.a v.

y The Most
~j Popular Veteran.
a rM Vote for your choice Of Con-E
a federate Vetorau Pensioner in n
p Laurens County to have a froejg'rj round trip Railroad ticket to G
'j the Louisville Re-union,a na na na na nU The Advertiser. £Ecn t\a "njnn r r rirr r r. e r:r i n^ it 71 n,n"
The Advkrtiser will pay tho rail¬

road expenses of the most popularConfederate veteran who draws a pen¬sion, in l.aureus county, to the greatConfederate re-union in Louisville,Kentucky, which opens on the 2üth of
next May.
Helow appears n printed ballot with

a blank space on which the name of
the veteran for whom y u wish to vote
may he w ritten in ink or pencil. Clipthis ballot and hand it or send it to
The Advertiser office by mall. Anyperson may vote as many of these bal¬
lots as he chooses and persons livingout. of the county may vote.
The contest will be confined to pen-donors, because The Advertiskh de¬sires some veteran to have this tripwho would otherwise be unable to

make it. Hallots will appear everyweek up to and including May 28rd sothat every subscriber will he able to
vote about twenty times between this
and the end of the contest. The ballots
can of course be saved and voted alto
gether.
The Advertiser prints each weekabout lifty papers which are for sale

and are not sent to subscribers. These
papers may be bought for five cents
each now as heretofore, but no orderfor extra papers outside of these willbe received. Therefore tho voting will
be practically confined to regular sub¬
scribers and the person who subscribes
now will have that many moro oppor¬tun ites to vote for one of bis old
friends. Xo one in any way connectedwith the publication of The Adver¬
tiser will bo allowed to vote
Kuch week the names of the personsVOtud for and the number of votes willbe published. It will tie a good idea tobegin your voting next week so that if

you have a friend whom you wish to
get this trip tile readers of THE AD-
VERTISEIt will know that he is beingvoted for.
Headers will understand that Tin.advert1sbr will pay all the railroad

expenses of the veteran getting the
most votes to Louisville, and return.

how the vote stands:
J. D. Mock. 2
Dr. J. H. Williams. 1
W. B. Lamb,. t>
G. W. Moore. II
A. A. King, . :i
Jonathan Babb. :i

Millions fjiveil Away.
11 is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of ono concern in
tho land who aro not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer¬
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds havo given away
over ten millions trial bottles of
this groat modicino; and have the
satisfaction of knowing it has ab¬
solutely cured thousands of hope¬less casos. Asthma, Bronchitis,Hoarseness and all diseases of tho
Throat ('host and Lungs un; surelycurod by it. Call on Laurons
Drug Company and get a froe trial
bottle. Regular size 50 cents and
(1,00, Every bottle guaranteed
or price refunded.

Ober and Pocomoke.
The Two Host Fertilizers.

I havo bought largely of these cele¬brated brands of fertilizers and cansell my friends and the public genorally at the lowest prices. The Po*comoko brand, manufactured by the
l'ocomoke Guano Company of Nor¬
fork, Virginia, is one of tho most ex¬
cellent of high grade fertilizers. More*
over it is one of the oldest, brands and
since before the war it has been con¬
stantly sold throughout Virginia and
North Carolina. I also handle the
acids of tlie l'ocomoke Company.Tho Ober fertilizer is recognized as
one of tho best guanos on the market
and tho people can rest assured that. I
will furnish it at tho very lowest fig¬
ures-
Having purchased quite largely, I

am content to mako only a small profit
on those goods in order to assist the
people and my old customers, espeotally, and I nsk that they give nie
their orders with tho assurance that
they will lecclvo the best fertilizers
at tho lowest prices.
JMT"IIcadrniartorH, Palmetto Drug Co,

W. C. IUIIY.

\v. w. kennedy. rom'". a. cooper.
KENNEDY & COOPER,

Attorneys at Law,
I.aurkns, s. C.

Ohio., in Minter Building, over Wilkes'China Store.
P7otp.pt attention to all Bus!

HONOR ROLL
Of Laurons Graded Schools for

month ending, Jan. 19th 1000:
First Grade: Nauuio Burns,

Marin Gray, Kathleen Sullivan,
Marguerite Tolbi rt.llilury Barks-
«1 it l -, Iinogenc Wilkos, Orovor
Riohey, Robert Siuikins, Oslo sit-
greaves.
Second Grado: Poarle Clardy,Julia Connor,Mamio<!rews,Kalha-

rino [rby, Alliono Franks, ICliza-
beth Simpson, Sadii Smith, Ger-
t rude \V right, Hi nry 1 rby.
Third Grado. Sarah Babb,Helen

Crisp. Hatti- Kuto Kusterby,Wat-kins Fjstos, Boy Gray, Preston
Milan». Bon Sullivan, Marion
Wilkos, Richard Simpson.

Fourth Grado: (<itlinn Peterson,15tho I Simmons, Ida Taylor, An¬
nie \Vadsworth, Fannie MayWright, Samuel Fleming.Fifth Grade: Lily Miller, John
Wells Todd.

Sixth Grado: Olie Adams,
Lorco Boyd, Zolono Gray, Beta
Meredith, Mittie Owings, ISllio
Walker,.Rosa Wright,Goorgo Copo-hvtid, Frank Crisp, Douglas Fer¬
guson, Copio Henderson, Grover
Peterson, Pierce [rby, Stobo
Yoilllg.
Soventh G'rado: Bessio Shell,

Fdnn Sitgroavos, Leva Wads-
wort 11.

Eighth Grado: Mary Bolle Babb,K in ma Ferguson, Jessie Ilix, MayLit'Lena MoDnniel, .1 tui 11 ii it
Sullivan. Lewis Anderson, Rhett
Babb, .Mack [rby, Jamie Roland,
(In; Simmons

Ninth Grado: I.aura Barksdale.
.!. B. Watkins,

Sup!.
Thoro is more Catarrh in this,

section of tho country than all
other diseaeos put together and
until the last few years was sup¬posed to lie incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronoticed ii
a local disease, und prescribed lo¬
cal remedies, and by constantlyfailing to cine with local treat¬
ment , pronounced it incurable.
Scienco has proved catarrh to be
a constitutional disoase and there¬
fore requires constitutional treat¬
ment, [lull's <Satarrh Cure, manu¬
factured hy F. J. Cheney A Co.,O., i^ the only constitutional ouro
on tli" market. 11 is taken in
tornally dososfrom lo drops to
a teaspoouful. It acts directly
on tin1 blood and mucous Slir-
faces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. -i. Cheney a (Jo.,
Toledo, ().

Sohl by Druggists, 75 eonts.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Mr. 11. M. Johnson, of Lanford

Station, LauroiiH county, who is
ill the C'ty met With all SCCidOllI
last night. He was walking on
Choice street to his boardinghouse when ho made a misstepand fell from the pavement in tho
street. Hi-; shoulder joint, was
dislocated. Dr. Blaok was sum¬
moned and treated tho patient..
Mr. .Johnson is painfully, but not
seriously hurt..Spartauburg Her¬
ald, 28th hist.

Blood Cure Sent Free.
By addressing Blood Halm Co.

385 Mitcholl Streot, Atlanta, (la.,
any of our readers may obtain a

sample bottle of th'-ir famous. B.
B. B..Bol inio Blood Balm, tho
grentost,grandest, host and strong-

it Blood Remedy known. Cures
when all else fails, pimples, lll-
cers, scrofula, eczema, boils, blood
poison, eating sores, distressingskin eruptions, cancer, catarrh,rheumatism. Free medical ad¬
vice included, when description of
your t i-oiilde is given This gen¬
erous olYer is worth while accept¬ing.Sample bottle sent all chargesprepaid. Largo bottle, (contain¬ing nearly a quart of medicine)for sah' by all druggists at $1.00
per bottle. Try B. B. B.

JgW^
we:
Repair
Spectacles.

Don't throw them away be¬
cause ihey are broken. Per¬
haps ii will take but little moneyto make them as good as new
again.

11 your watch docs not keeptime take it to

W. A, JOHNSON,Laurons, S. C.

NOTICE!
KAUF OPPORTUNITY,

On Salosday in February next,the ne'v Methodist Parsonage will
bo sol I to Hie highost bidder. Sale
will take place at public outcry,in front of the Court House door
at I I o'clock a. m.

Terms: One-third cash: balance
on one and two years time, inter¬
est from day of sale, w ith mort¬
gage to secure the balance of |>ui-chaso money.
Tho lot. contains one and one-

half acres, more or loss, and a nice
two-siory building, with 7 largo
rooms, stove room and pantry,good well of water and tenant,
house.

Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps.

John F. Bolt,
o'. n. h.

44Actions of theJust
Smell S<weet."

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength, neither of
which can be found in a per¬
son whose blood is impure,
and whose every breath
spea\s of internal troubles.
Hooc 's Sarsaparilla purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.
Run Down My husband was run

down in health and .ill tired out. Those
excellent medicines. Hood's lJills And S&rs&
pAritla, built him up again." Mrs. H, L.
Mowry, Tow&nd&i Pa.

IIihmI'h nils cm-.- »vor III»; tho n»n inn iUJiik mid
old) uiitlihrltolo titku* wltli liuud's .Sjr»iii>arlll«.

Why Not
Patronize
Home People?
Wo have opened up one of]the most complete laundries in

the upper portion ol the Stale,
and are in a position to give yon

Perfect Work
'

^

with prompt service, and our
PRICKS RIGHT.
.Work'called (or and delivered

in the city.
Lauroiis Laundry Co.

'Phone No. 60.
T'. K. [It imiEns, Manager.

Notice.
All persons having claims

against tho estate ;>f Dr. J. P.
Simpson, doeeased, will presentthem to me, duly attested, and
persons indebted to his Estate
will make payment to mo at
\\ oodi lift", S. C.

W. W. Simpson,
Adm't Instate of j. P. Simpson.Jan. 28rd D)('«0.St._
State of South Caroina,

County ol* Laurens.
Court of Common Pleas.

.1 Wtstur Gold I tig, 1 Itiohard Goldlng,Susan Murphy, Mary Harwell. Mug.Oxner, Martha Crowdcr, Ida Cooperaud James Anderson, Plaint! IV,against William G Qoldlng, Defend-
fondant..Complaint for Partition.
Pursuant to a tit creo of the Court

in the above statod ease, J will sell
at Laurens Court House 8. C, Oil
fsalesday in February 1900, it be¬
ing the 5th day of the >nth, in
front of Court House door, duringtho legal hours of salt', the follow-
iug described real estate, all (hat
true! und parcel of land situate in
Laurens County sind state afore¬
said, on Reedy River, contain-
iny one Hundred and thirty-six
tier* s, moro or less and hounded bylands ol William U. Gelding, .John
A. Anderson, James Anderson,
Austin Anderson, Witte Bros, and
others.
Terms: One-third cash and the

balance on a credit of twelve
months from day of sale, credit
per! ion to bo secured by bond of
the pu'Phaser nod mortgage of tho
premises sold, together with inter¬
est on the s;'.!im\ If the purchaser(ails toe imply with the terms of
sale, the premises will bo re-sold
on the same or some subsequentBalesday on the same terms at the
risk of former purchaser.Purchaser
to pay for papers and revenue
stamps.

John F. Bolt,
0. r c. v. & <;. st.

What I say
I will do, I do, do.
Competitors, you had as well tryto lift yourself m a basket, as bo un-

dorsell mo.
My desire is to move gootls, not to

get cash. Shrewd buyers need no ar-
gtllng, Each and every claim matte by
meat this sale is just as represented.I do not advertise something I haven't
l'et. I will sell in the next thirtydays, twenty Pianos at factory prices:Sixty-live Organs; Forty-live SewingMachine.-^: ten head of horses: twelve
wagons; olghty head of lino Jerseymilch cows; t wenty head of thorough¬bred Jersey heifer calves.
The Pianos will be sold at wholesale

price for cash.
$450.00 Pianos for $300.00: $320.00Pianos for $205.001 $250.00 Pianos$115.00; $85.00 Organ for $55.00; $75.00Organ for * 15.00: $55.00 Sewing Ma¬

chine for $2H00; 045.00 machine for
00

Will sell milch COWS on three months
note, and anyone buying a milch
COW from me, can pasture next
summer, free of charge, in the Mayberry pasture, six months, which
amounts to $0.00. It is rot so much
money that I want, as to get rid of the.
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines,horses, wagons and COWS, that I have
011 hand. have rented a store in Co¬
lumbia, s. ('., and will opon up busi¬
ness there on January 1st, ijhiu. The
goods 1 have on hand must be sold re¬
gardless of the cost value to me. Thia
is no fake sale. I have these gootls and
stork on hand, and they will be sold. If
you have the cash, show it. to me, and
you will be surprised, what- will buy a
Plane, Organ and Sewing Machine. A
chance in a lifetime to buy at whole-
salt! price. Piano at $115.00. Think
of it! The agent's commission, tho
dealer's profit, are all taken oil. and
you get them at wholesaler's profit.Sewing machine needles at 20 cents
S do/..? '-'(> 0. oil at 0. per bottle. $8.00
Guitars for $4.60; $5.00 Violins for
if.'i. 60. Everything olse in the small
instrument, line to go in proportion.Gome while, the goods are on hand.

M. L. ALEXANDER,
(jreenville, S.U.

THE LAURENS BAfT
W. ii, knight 11. V. UOPKK.

KM(HIT k ROPER,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Will praotloo in all the Courts of the

State. Prompt attention to all busi¬
ness entrusted to them.

Office, Laurens, 0. H., MoOord's new
building.
ii. y. BIMPSON. 0. i). BARKSDALEi
SIMPSON Ä BARKSDAIifiJ,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURENS, S. C.

Special attoutlon glvon t<»tho i n vt uti
gatlon of titles and collection of olaims

gcuuceoBB^aaaanaaaaaoBaaaanG

Bread is the Staff oLLife:
vTHEREFORE HAVE IT GOTO.

Qßr:Always Reliable.
yj .I/OK SALE IIY. £
|Laui*ens Cotton Mills Storog
pi j. ii. Wadswoui'ii, Manager.B rÖ fi
aera pinndmronr. r: r;br, r. r rr.r r. r. r. rr r.

F
Don't Try LSxpoi'iixients on Youi1 Oi*ops,

-BUT-

BUY FERTILIZERS
That have been tested with satis¬

factory results.
.IV YOU WANT THESE, CONSULT.

A U G U STU S II U P F,
i

who Bolls tho following woll-knowu Brands of tho Virginia-CarolinaChcinioal Company, and who will ho glad to'seo you :

cr.w.oviii.. r< .Hiiiv... r« ' CHEROKEE ACID PHOS-u-reeuviiiQ bortiuzoi t^o. s..
. . , ., ,1T PHATES, with POTASH.CHEROKEE AM MOMATE I)

FERTILIZER,
ALLIANCE GUANO,
SOLUABLE GUANO,
DISSOLVED BONE,

Allison & Addison'« Colobratod
STA R BK A Ml GUANO,Chioora Fertilizer Co.'s
C1IICO ItA AMMO NI AT EI)

SUPER PHOSPHATE.

Buy early and get in your Goods before
the Rush.

AUGUSTUS HUFF,
AGENT, Laurens, S. 0.

State of South Carolina,
County ><f Laurons.

Court of ('oinnion P.'eaa
Ex parte Joshua S. Craig and T.

J. Little, In Re, the appoint¬ment of the Judge of Probate
for Laurens County, as guar¬dians for Goorgo 1*. Linson,.lohn R. Linson. Lewis O. Lin¬
son, Adel in E. Linson and Julia
13, Linson, minors.
Notice is horoby given that tho

undersigned havo died a Petition,herein, for the purpose of havingthe Judge of Probate for Laurens
County appointed guardian for
each of tho abovo named minors:
that the value of tho estate of said
minors is two hundred and sev¬
enty-eight dollars and twenty
cents in money, which is in the
hands of 0. G. Thompson, Esq.,
as Judge of Probate for Laurens
County, and hearing no interest;that no lit, competent and re¬
sponsible person can bo found,who is willing to assume the
guardianship of said minors.

T. J. Little,
J. S. Craig.

January 22ud 11)00.-2t.

NOTICE
01 Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take not ice t hat, on t he I5H1 dayof March, 1900, I will render

a final account, of my acts and
doings ns Executor of the es¬
tate of O. VV. Mart in, deceased, in
the office of .Judge of Probate for
Laurens county at I 1 n. m., and
on the same day will apply for a
final discharge from my trust as
such Executor.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please
present, them on or before that.
day, proven and authenticated, or
he forever barred.

VV. 11. DRUM MOND,
Executor.

.Ian. Dth 1000..It.

FOR SALE!
Valuable Properly in (he City of

Laurent*,
Three or more two-acre lots on

Main Street., cut. off from the
Young place and the remainder of
the Young place including the
house ami 40 or 60 acres. A farm
of 166 acres on the Greenville road
and partly within the corporate
limits. Several half acre lots on
East Main street, and embracing
the "rock hill cut." with house on
0110 of these Lots. Address

N. .1. Holmes, or
H. Y. Simpson,

Laurens, S. 0,
Jan. 23rd 190O.4t.

State of South Carolina,
Lauhrnh County.

Court of < !ommo:i Pleas.
Mamie A. Smith. Plaintiff, againstJohn [I.Smith, ot. al., Defendants.

leoreo tor Sale, Etc.
Pursuant to a decree of the < Jourt

in tin" above stated case, I will
sell al public outcry,to the highestbidder, at Laurens Oourl House,South Carolina,on Salesday in Vob-
uitry 1900, it being Ihn 5th day
ot the month, during flic legalhours of sale, and al the risk of
Ihn former purchaser,all that tract
of land, situate in the County and
State above named, containinglive hundred and two acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of tin-
estate of Mrs. Alowlne, Leander
ILdoutino, Randall Murlf end
Reedy River and known as the old
Brewcrton place.
Terms: One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of on.- year
from day of *ale, credit portion lo
be secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premi¬
ses sold, together with interest
from dale ol sale, if the purchaser
fails to comply with the terms of
sale, the premises will he r^-sold on
same or souk; subsequent cialesdayat the risk of the former purchaser,
on the same terms.

Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps.

John F. Bolt,
c. c 0. i". .v. <;. s.

Jan. 8th, 1900.41._
NOTICE

The following License Pees for Hawk¬
ers and Peddlers, as provided bv Act of
the Legislature approved Dec. 20, 1805,
wer.- ndoptcd by the Supervisor and
Commissioners of Laurens Countv on
.fan, k, 1000:
Peddlers on fool with .merchan¬

dise or medicine.$10.00
Poddlors with one-horse loam 15.00
Peddlers with two-horso team 25.00
stove rango orany other stoves 50,00
Clocks. 26.00
Lightningrods.- - 10.00
Spectacles, (on foot). 7.00
Spectacles, (one-horse) - - 12.00

License must l>e obtained from Clerk
of Court, John P. Holt. License will
have to he paid for one ye ir. Magis¬
trates in Laurens County will ace that
the law is fully complied with, or par¬
ties brought to spoedv trial.

Also, any and all persons selling
oistols, cartridges etc., In Laurena
Countv, mind pay their license as soon
as their present license expires.By Order of the Countv Hoard.

It. V. A DAI It,
Supervisor i.. c,

¦Iaii. I , . 1000- 21

NOTICE, NOTICE."
Parties having business .vith the

County Supervisor will f nd him
in his office on Monday Hid Fri¬
day «>!' each week, between the
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and 4
oclock p. m.

R. P. ADAIR,
Jan. ti, 1899.ly. Supervisor.

DR. W. H. BALL
DENTIST,

Oflieo over Mosoly «fe Roland's
Hardwuro Store. Ollieo days.
Monday and Tuesdays.

PRC P.< ?."»*.

4

Start 117
W ill, ii pair of our high grade Shoes and
see how long they will last, how easy they
will be, and how well they will look.
We can give you more style, and comfort,
ami durability Vor your money than any other
Shoo I )ealer in Ihe city.

"DION" and "Moloney" Shoes for men und ladies respec¬
tively are the BEST.

JT. EV'S'iiiter & Bi-o.
Laurons, s. 0., Jan. i'", 1900

this week;
W. G. WILSON a- CO. will -how a new Ii.f Black
and oolored silks. Also choice Weaves in fine Black
All-Wool Dross Fabrics.
Seo tho now line of Table Linons. Linou Huck Towels
85 cents per dozen .

OUT PRICES
on tho following Goods for tin noxt ton days for the
Holidays:

IMiisli and Cloth ( apes.Blankets and Heavy Underwear.
It is false economy to buy something you do not requirebut if any of tho abovo articles eomo within your im-
mediate wants it will pay you to make a porsonal inspec¬tion t>f same.

Rospeci fully,

W G WILSON & CO.

.M .f>
||j

T»;m|Dmj. K|,yvNK«>Y BROS.Äthe Undertaking business at the old stand. COFFINS CASKETS
and ROBES, and HEARSE, at th

LOWEST PRICES.
A continuance of the generous patronage hitherto extended res¬pectfully solicited. KENNEDY BROS., Laurens.S. 0.

REMEMBER I [IE NAME
Mansion Hons* St&am Laundry.

If WILL MAKE YOU FEEL
GOOD

al \» !> n your win lolls you on a Sun-
-.'.,> day m truing that your shirt, trout

and c< liar tivals tho "hoautiful
i . snow" "ii hill top and meadow.J. /. jir There i- nothing thai can oncircle

\ ; N$ , you'.' .«.'.<, outride of her snowy.;v..|' V*1'- \ arm, thai will please you more on
&£! yrf , Sunday than a collar dono up withii * Iht! .>. cl color and finish that

\/-\~-% vv" l>ut on all linen launderedWAW e I \ V h"lV.

"Nothing succeeds like success." i »f >f this yon willlind our agents representing us in al principal places in SouthCarolina, southern North Carolina aud i 'th ;! nrgia, Onrcom¬missions to ageutc< aro liberal. Wo del) comp lit ion in quality,quan¬tity, quantity and price. For further particulars apply to A. A.Gates, Proprietor, Mansion House, Gr.iville, S. C.

T. N. Barksdale begs to announce thai lie has added to his
business a fully equipped and woll-appointod line ol

A handsome HEARSE has been purchased, In tho conduct
of funerals, good tasto r.nd judgment will govorn and patrons aro
promised oftlciont and prompt service

A very largo stock of Caskets, all prices and si/os, kept, on
hand.

T. IS(. Barksdale.
fiWr~ East-side of Public Square.

fjf Tho Block of funeral supolios la t< * -1 > t on the llooi with Mi* Barks-
dale's Hue t>f vehlolos. Mr. k. p, Milam hu gouoral charge ol these, departlncita ami calls, tlay or night. Sundays and week days, will have Instant atten¬
tion. At nights or Sundays, 'Phono Mr. MHam's reaiilenec.


